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Susan Howar~ anKari F nn 
* Uses comical shetches, a couple of guitars 
and a couch to e*plore such issues as discrimination, 
family confrontation a d romantic relationships between 
same se* couples* 
The event is being held as Part of OUTFLlCKS. the 
Lesbian-Gay Film & SPeakers Series 
Sponsored by: Committee to 
SEC & GLBA & Eli"1inate 
POWER URISSC Homophobia + Heterosexism 
OCTOBER 13tb1 1994 
even"i"ng of cameo~ beei'ns at 7:30 ·p.m. 
in .MU Ba[lroom . 
* Sign Interpreted if Requested before 10/10 
TDD 401-792-2285* 
